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S-Y
Cystoscopic,  urographic and histological obser-

vations  on  loo  consecutive  cases  of urinary  bilhar-
ziasis   are   presented.   35   patients   had   calcification
of  the   urinary   tract  whilst  I.V.U.   of  40  patients
were abnormal. Abnormal urograms were more often
observed  in  patients  with  reduced  bladder  capacity
than with vesical calcification.  Surgery to the urinary
tract  was  considered  necessary in  19  patients. There
were  3  deaths  and  all  were  secondary  to  schistoso-
miasis.    Our     observations    indicate    that    urinary
bilharziasis   in   Zambia   is   associated   with   a   high
morbidity and a significant mortality.

INTRODUCTION

The reported morbidity associated with urinary
bflharziasis,  leaving  aside  its  equivocal  casual role in
carcinoma   of   the   bladder,   appears   controversial.
There   seems   to    exist    a   geographical   and   racial
variation   in   the   severity   of   the   disease.   Reports
from Egypt  ¢l-Mofty,  1962)  and  East  Africa (For-
sythe   &  Bradley,   1966)   suggested   high  morbidity
and   significant   mortality,  while  those  from  South
Africa  ¢owell,   1967)  and  West  Africa  ¢dington,
1957)  cast doubt upon its  public health importance.
Honey   et    al    (1966),    in   Zimbabwe,    observed   a
marked   difference  between  bflharziasis   as   seen   in
the  African  and  the  European.  This  variability  may
be   directly   related   to  the  intensity   of  infection.
Very  little  is  known  about  the  general  pattern  of
urinary  bimarziasis  in  Zambia.  Autopsy  observation
by   Fine   (1975)   indicates  the   presence   of  a  mfld
form  of  the   disease  in  an  urban  area  of  Zambia,
whale  it  is  difficult  to  assess  the  clinical  pattern  of
the   disease   from   the   report   by  Umerahl   (1977).
The  present  study  was  undertaken  with  a  view  to
establishing   the   prevailing   trend   of  the  disease  at
Ndola   clinical   area   and   to   elucidate   clinical   and
cystoscopy   findings,   which  may   indicate   the   pre-
sence of a severe form of the disease.

MATERIAIS AND METHODS
One   hundred   consecutive   patients  (87  male

and   13   female)  with  histologically   confirmed  bil-
harziasis  (Schistosoma Haematobium) of the urinary
tract  were  studied.  The  ages  ranged  from  seven  to
seventy years; the majority (60%) were within twenty
to  forty  years  of age.  All patients underwent cysto
scopy   (under  general   anaesthesia)   and  intravenous
urography. During cystoscopy, biopsy of the bladder
was  performed  and  severity  of  infection,  types  of
bladder lesions  and  bladder  capacity  were recorded.
At  histology  the  incidence  of atypia  of vesical  uro-
thelium   was   determined.   AIl   cases   of  granuloma,
bladder ulcer and urothelial atypia underwent repeat
cystoscopy  after three  months.  The  majority of the
patients  were   followed   up   for   a  period  of  up  to
two  years.  Patients  with  carcinoma  of  the  bladder
were not included in this study.

FINDINGS

Presenting Complaint
Seven  patients were unaware of any complaint

relating  to  the  urinary  tract,  bilharziasis  being  diag-
nosed  on routine  urine  examination. The presenting
complaints  of  the  remaining  93  patients  are  sum-
marised   in   Table   1.  Uraltla  (painful  micturition)
was   common  to  the   majority   of  patients,  closely
followed   by   terminal   haemat`iria,   loin   pain   and
suprapubic pain.

Cystoscopy and Bladder capacity gable 2)
Sandy patches of varying degree were observed

in  all  cases.  Granulomatous lesions `were  present  in
17  while  ulcer  of the  urinary  bladder  was  observed
in  4  cases.  Fourteen  cases of granuloma and 2 cases
of ulcer were in patients below twenty years. Bladder
capacity  was  less  than  500  mls.  in  26  patients,  of
which,  the  bladder  was  grossly  contracted  in  2.  In
the remainder the capacity was 500 mls. or more.

*Present  address.. `€Department of Surgery , University  Teaching Hospital, Lusaha.
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TJuelE I
PRESENTING COMPLAINTS oF 93 pAT[ENrs

wiRE   syMproMAHo(SEVEN pATIENrs WERE AsyMPTOMAHc)
Symptoms Only Combined %

Comrfu with OtherSymptolms

Uralgiv 6 29 37

Tom. Haematuria13 20 35

Loin Pain 17 7 27

Supra pubic pain 10 14 27

Total Haematuria 4 2 7

Backache 2 0 2

TABIJ3 2
cysTcrscopy FINDINGS AND BLAI)DER cAPAcrry

Sandy Gmuloma tJlccr apacity
htches I.ess than 500 nn

500 dad or more

loo 17 14 26 74

Rndidorfu Chnge8
Calcification  of  the  urinary  tract  was  present

in  35  cases.  In  29,  the  calcification  was  limited  to
the  bladder  and  in  the  remaining  6  both  bladder
and   ureters  were   involved.  Two   types   of  bladder
calcification were  observed ; 4  presented as homogen-
ous  opacity  and  the  rest  demonstrating the classical
linear calcification. Wavy  calcification of the bladder
has  sometimes  been  described  as  a  separate  entity
qumerah] ,1977)  but  we  feel  that  this  appearance
is a variation of the linear type in a post micturation
film  (Fig.   IA  &  18).  Ureteric  calcification  was of
the   usual   `Tram-line"   appearance.   Radio  opaque
urinary  calculi  were  observed  in  13  patients. Abnor-
mal urograms were observed in 40 patients gable 3).
Urograms  showing  minimal  beading,  tortuosity  and
deviation  of the  ureter without associated dilatation
have   not   been   classified   as   abnormal.   Of   these
40  patients,  a  varying  degree of biochemical impair-
ment of renal function was observed in 5 patients.

FIG: lA
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FIG:  18

TABI.E 3

uROGRAPHlc ABNORMAI.rlTEs
Abnormality Bukateral Unihteml
Hydronephrosis 20 8 70
Hydroureter 25 11 90
Ureterocele I 3 10

V.U. Stricture 7 5 30
Ureteric Stricture I 1 5

Urotheffl Atypia
Atypia   of   the   urothelium   was   observed   in

`22  cases.  Squamous  metaplasia  was  by  far the  com-
monest   (63%)   followed   by   V.  Brums  nest  (31%),
cystitis cystica (3%) and epithelial hyperplasia (3%).

ENAGEMENT
AIL  cases  were  initiauy  treated with Ambflhar,

During  repeat   cystoscopy,  three   months  later,   all
granulomatous  and  ulcerative  lesions  were  noted  to
have resolved completely with resolution of associat-
ed  upper  tract  fullness  on  repeat  I.V.U.  Surgery  to
the  urinary  tract  was  deemed  necessary  in  19  cases
but was performed on  16 (Table 4).

TABLE 4

OPERATIVE PROCEDURES

Opemtion Number of
Patients

Uretero-Neocystostomy 7
Uretero-neceystoplasty 3

y     ureteric Meatotomy 2
Ileal Conduit I

Colcrcystoplasty I

Nephrectomy I
Nephrolithotomy I
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DISCUSSION

In   this   series,   uropathy   of  varying   degree
was  present  in  40 patients and in nearly 50% of the
cases the manifestation was severe enough to warrant
surgival  intervention.   During  the  follow-up  period,
three  patients  died  and  bflharziasis was found to be
directly  responsible   for  all   deaths.   The   degree  of
morbidity   associated   with   urinary   schistosomiasis
as observed  in  our  series  thus appears to be formid-
able,   whfle   the   incidence   of  mortality   certainly
cannot be overlooked.

Calcification   of  the  urinary  tract  is  usuauy
accepted  as  an  index  of  a  hick  intensity  infection
with   sctlistosoma  (Gelfand,   1972).  Obstructive  or
other forms of uropathy thus are likely to be observ-
ed  more  commonly  in  the  cases with  calcification.
But  our   observation  a.able   5)  tends  to  minimise
the   importance   of  calcification  and  leads  one   to
place a greater emphasis on reduced bladder capacity.
73%  of  our  patients  with  reduced. bladder  capacity
had  abnomal  urograms  compared  to  57%  with  cat-
cification. Another sisnificant observation is that the
presence  of calcification  does  not  invariably  denote
a  bladder  with  reduced  capacity.  As  a  matter  of
fact  only  31%  of  bladders  with  calcification had  a
reduced capacity.

TABLE 5
I.V.U. FINDINGS IN RELATION TO

BLADDER CAPACITY AIND CALCIFICAHON

ap.dty No. of Intravenous Urogran
Patients Nornd Abnorml

Capacity less
26

` %

than 500 mlCapacity5cO mlormoreVesicalcalcifi-cationpresentVesicalcalcifi-cationabsent 27 73

74 73 27

35 43 57

65 73 27

The  reported incidence  of vesico~ureteric steno-
sts  in  bilharziasis  is  widely  variable.  Recent  fluoro
scopic  observation  suggests  that  ureteric  dilatation
in  the  majority  of  cases  occurs  in  the  absence  of
such a lesion and its diagnosis on the basis of urogra-

:thical:PP[eg;ZT.Ceu::rni2Ta]yg7%.m£#difi¥e,Cr;:t¥
chromatography  is  a  simple   alternative  to  fluor®
scopy   ih   the   diagnosis   of  vesico-ureteric  stenosis
when  the  dye  is  seen  to  efflux  in  a  fine  jet. The
diagnosis  of  12  cases  in  our  series  were  confirmed
by chromatography.

It  is  important   to  realise  that  patients  even
with  advanced  bflharziasis  may  on  occasion  remain
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aeymptomatic  while  terminal  haematuria  is  not  al-
ways   the   presenting   symptom.   We  have   observed
7  asymptomatic  patients  (3  with  advanced  disease)
and  only  30%  presented  with  terminal  haematuria.
Loin  pain  as  a  symptom becomes significant in that
45%  of  patients  with  abnormal  urograms  presented
with   this   complaint.  Our  histology   findings  were
based  on  the  examination  of cysto-biopsy specimen
of  the  bladder  which has  probably  led  to  the  con-
siderably lower incidence of urothelial atypia (22%).

The  incidence  of vesico-ureteric reflux has not
been  detemined  in  this  series.  The  significance  of

:heesorc£%:rdactaesris#:ot°W£;#ean;Cped£:°n¥tfosfe:itli¥
1977)  is  not  well  understood. However, preliminary
results   of  our  work  indicates  a  high  incidence  of
vesico-ureteric  refluc  when  such  deformity  is  asso-
ciated  with  grossly  dilated  ureters.  It  is  significant
to  note  that  not  a  sintle  case   of  fibrosis  of  the
bladder   neck   was   observed   in   our   series   whilst
there was only one case of hypertension.

FIGS.   1A  &  18:  Typical linear  calcification of the
bladder  seen on stndght Xray  (Fig.1A). The prttern
of calctfication in  the  sa;me  patient alters to a wavy
type in the post rricturation film (Fig. 18 ).
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